Dentsply Sirona introduces the INTEGO Transcendental Treatment Center
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Dentsply Sirona, “The Dental Solutions Company™”, is proud to continue its tradition of innovation and award-winning design with its INTEGO Transcendental Treatment Center. Designed for easy expansion and integration of all current and future technologies, INTEGO sets the stage for the ultimate operatory experience for both clinician and patients at competitive pricing, the company asserts.

INTEGO allows practitioners to integrate all components of digital dentistry, including CAD/CAM tablet peripheral equipment, into one unit, streamlining workflow while increasing efficiency. Ergonomically built to ensure optimum patient comfort while maximizing clinical proficiency, INTEGO exceeds the industry standard for digital practice growth and performance, according to the company.

INTEGO is available in two flexible models, the INTEGO TS (Traditional Delivery) and INTEGO CS (Continental Delivery). Both the INTEGO TS and INTEGO CS are equipped with an EasyTouch user interface that provides complete control of all operatory instruments via the touch screen. A 22-inch medical grade monitor screen allows the clinician to better showcase patient treatment modules, including intra-oral and X-ray images, software and planning views, media player files and even PowerPoint presentations.

The dentist element offers standard features that allow for future upgrades and integrations. The units are pre-configured to accept three drill drives with up to two electric motors, an ultrasonic scaler and an intra-oral camera. They also allow for five instrument positions, all with light source capability. The dentist elements are height adjustable with pneumatic brake, and both versions are equipped to add a tray (included in the CS version.)

Both INTEGO TS and INTEGO CS offer the LEDview operating light, which provides illumination of the treatment area. In addition, a network interface, an SDHC memory card slot and a USB port allow the integration of new functions as well as immediate service technician communication.

INTEGO patient chairs are ergonomically designed to provide the most comfortable experience possible for both patient and clinician, according to the company. A double articulating headrest is fully adjustable to fit patients of all shapes and sizes as well as allowing optimal visibility in a wide range of treatment situations.

For additional information on Dentsply Sirona’s INTEGO transcendental treatment centers, dental professionals are encouraged to contact their Patterson representative or visit [www.sironatc.com](http://www.sironatc.com).

*About Dentsply Sirona*

Dentsply Sirona asserts it is the world’s largest manufacturer of professional dental products and technologies, with a 130-year history of innovation and service to the dental industry and patients worldwide. Dentsply Sirona develops, manufactures and markets a comprehensive solutions offering including dental and oral health products as well as other consumable medical devices. Visit [www.dentsplysirona.com](http://www.dentsplysirona.com) for more information about Dentsply Sirona and its products.